**Pitt Community College**

**From the North or South via I-95**
Take I-95 to Wilson to Hwy 264 East (Stantonsburg Rd.) straight toward Greenville Downtown. (DO NOT take exit 73B to Washington).

When you arrive in Greenville, turn right onto Arlington Blvd. (Landmarks for this turn are Centura Bank on your left and First Citizen's Bank on your right.) Follow Arlington Blvd. until you reach the stoplight at the intersection of Arlington Blvd. and Memorial Drive, turn right. (Landmarks for this turn are McDonald's on your left and Zip Mart on your right.) Follow Memorial Drive/Hwy 11 South for approximately three miles. PCC will be on the right. (PCC is located one mile south of Carolina East Mall).

**From East on Hwy 264** (From Washington, Williamston, etc.)
Take Hwy 264 West to Greenville. When you reach Greenville exit to Hwy 11 South. (A landmark for this turn is that you will have just passed Catalytica on your right before you will exit to Hwv 11 S.) Follow Hwv 11 S. approximately five miles. PCC will be on the right.

Travelers from Washington may choose to take the Hwy 264 W Alternate. If you do, you will follow the by-pass approximately four miles (passing the Plaza Mall, Target Shopping Center, etc) to Hwy 11 South and take a left. (A landmark for this turn is Bob Barbour Honda) When you turn onto Hwy 11 South, you will travel approximately one and a half miles, and PCC will be on the right.

**From West on Hwy 264** (From Wilson, etc.)
Take Hwy 264 East (Stantonsburg Rd.) straight toward Greenville Downtown. (DO NOT take exit 73B to Washington).

When you arrive in Greenville, turn right onto Arlington Blvd. (Landmarks for this turn are Centura Bank on your left and First Citizen’s Bank on your right.) Follow Arlington Blvd. until you reach the stoplight at the intersection of Arlington Blvd. and Memorial Drive, turn right. (Landmarks for this turn are McDonald’s on your left and Zip Mart on your right.) Follow Memorial Drive/Hwy 11 South for approximately three miles. PCC will be on the right. (PCC is located one mile south of Carolina East Mall).

**Mitchell Community College**

**From I-77 South (Union Grove/Elkin):**
Take Exit 50; turn right on East Broad Street and go approximately 1 mile until reaching the 2nd stoplight; turn left and at next stoplight turn right onto East Front Street and proceed approximately 1 mile; Center located on left.

**From I-40 West (Mocksville/Winston-Salem):**
Take Exit 150; turn left on Hwy. 115 South/ North Center Street and go approximately 1/7 miles until reaching Jct. 64 (corner of Vance Hotel); turn right on West Front Street and proceed approximately .6 miles; Center located on left.

**From I-77 North (Mooresville/Charlotte):**
Take Exit 49B; turn right on Salisbury Road and go approximately 1.2 miles until reaching 2nd stoplight; turn left on East Front Street and proceed approximately 1 mile; Center located on left.

**From I-40 East (Conover/Hickory):**
Take Exit 148; turn right at stoplight onto Hwy. 64-90 East; turn left at next stoplight onto West Front Street. Travel approximately 2.3 miles. Center is located on right.

**From Highway 70 West (Salisbury/Kannapolis):**
Continue into Statesville; approximately 1 mile past J.C. Penney Distribution Center, turn right at a stoplight onto Salisbury Road; travel approximately 1 mile; Center is located on left.